
From The Home Agent's Desk
By Ellen S. WUlb Anna PetitHome Ec. Ext. Agent Home Ec. Ext. Agent
SCHEDULE

Thursday, March 17, 7:30 p.m.Raeford Night EHC.
Monday, March 21, 8:30 a.m.Staff Conference.
Monday, March 21, 3:00 4:30

p.m. Embroidery Workshop, As¬
sembly Room.

Monday, March 21, 7:30 p.m..Philippi EHC with Mrs. Grace
Rogers.

Tuesday, March 22, 9:30 a.m.,Rockfish EHC.
Thursday, March 24, 9:30 a.m..Needleweaving, Assembly Room.
Thursday, March 24, 5:00 p.m.North Raeford EHC.

HINT . Garments and home
furnishings labeled "flame - re-
tardant" does not mean the
garment will not burn.
The phrase "flame - retardant"

means that once the source of
ignition has been removed from the
item the fabric will self - ex¬
tinguish.
The clothes we wear provide us

with both a physical and psy¬chological environment - our near¬
est environment. These two
envifonments - clothing and home

, interest in fabric flammability.The design of clothing can
influence the flammability of
clothing. Once a fabric is ignited,sufficient oxygen must be presentto sustain combustion, thus, full

skirts, flowing sleeves and wide
pant legs permit oxygen access to
both sides of the fabric, making it
easier to burn.
The high risk persons as far as

fire hazards are the elderly and
younR children.

Reducing the risk of clothingfires raises the cost of clothing and
government services and may,require some specialized launder¬
ing procedures. We. the con¬
sumers, should follow the label
regarding care instructions. We
should also read all "care in¬
structions" before purchasingflame - retarded textiles, to see if
there is a correlation with normal
laundering procedures.

Inquiries from clothing fires can
be significantly reduced throughcommitment of the industry, gov¬
ernment and consumer. Clothingfires are an environmental concern,
a concern for all.

Check Pressure Canner

Can you realize that canning
season will soon be here? We want
to be ready to save the first surplusof food we have so it is time to have
the gauge on your pressure canner
checked to be sure it is correct.
Raeford Hardware store has
equipment to check your canner
and the charge is reasonable.

Housing Tips
By Willie Featherstone, Jr.

Asst. Agri. Ext. Agent
Except for a fire alarm or a

natural catastrophe, nothingstrikes more fear into the heart of ahome owner than the sudden
discovery of a termite infestation.Thankfully, termites are slow eat¬
ers. Even a mature, well estab¬
lished colony of 60,000 workers
eat only a fifth of an ounce of wood
a day. So take your time. Evaluate
your situation. Remember, re¬
search by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture has made it possible to
control termites. This is the first of
a series of articles that will providethe information you need to protect
your home from further or future
termite damage.

FOUR SIGNS OF A
TERMITE INFESTATION

.Earth tubes between the soil
and some wooden structure under
the house is a sure sign of
subterranean termites. These tubes
can go up the foundation wall,
I

along plumbing or directly from the
soil to the wood.

?Hollow wood underneath will
have earth filled galleries, but
termites are not always present.

?Piles of fecal pellets on the
outside of the finished wood are
sure signs of drywood termite
attack. Pellets look like sawdust;
but upon close examination they
appear very symmetrical with six
groves along the sides.

?Termite wings on the window
sill or the appearance of wingedtermites in and around the home.
Soon after flying, termites lose their
wings, so the only evidence theyleave is scattered wings.
Topic for follow up acicles willbe: "Types of Termites." "How toDistinguish Between Flying Ter¬mites and Flying Ants." and "MostFrequent Danger Areas & Preven¬tion is the Best Cure."

I I I K CHILDREN
need their parents. But whit happens when acci¬
dental death tales both parents? The Woodmen
has the answer. Their Orphans' Care assistance
program. Financial assistance when it's needed
most for infants, teens and even college agePlease call me. I'll be pleased to discuss our
Woodmen Family Fraternity.

IB Theodore C. Davit¦ ¦ *15® Harris Avenue

^ W JVV Phone 875-3386
875-4856

WOODMEN OF THE WORLDI LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
HOMI OfFICf OMAHA. NikRASKA

"Th* FAMILY Fraternity"®

GARDENER . Edna Holcombe was lured outside by the sunshine Friday.Braving predictions of cold weather yet to come. Mrs. Holcombe was busyfertilizing and cleaning up flower beds. \Photo by S.H. Aplin |

Burlington Dropping
4th Shift Operation

The Raeford weaving plant of
Burlington Menswear announced
last week that its yarn manufactur¬
ing department will drop hack to a
three-shift operating schedule,
eliminating a fourth shift intro¬
duced last Mav.

School Menu
FRIDAY. MARCH 18
Barbecue on Bun
Slaw
Candied $geet Potatoes
Cake ~ ~ '* '

Milk

MONDAY. MARCH 21
TEACHERS WORK DAY

TUESDAY. MARCH 22
Hamburger Steak w /GravySteamed Rice
June Peas
Biscuits
Pear Half
Milk

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2
Pi/ya
Buttered Corn
Tossed Salad
Peanut Butter DelightMilk

THURSDAY. MARCH 24
Fried Chicken
Fluffy Potatoes
Green Beans
Rolls
Ice Cream
Milk

College News
Jeryl Lynn Bratcher was elected

chairman of the nominating com¬
mittee at the annual convention of
the Student Nurses Association in
Ashevillc Feb. 9-12.

Miss Bratcher is a sophomore at
Winston Salem University and the
daughter of Mrs. Rosa Lee
Bratcher of Raeford.

There isaway
toget relieffrom
the$$$drain.
Simply go to the Safeway Finance office nearest you and ask one of our
budget counselors to give you the facts. It's possible that a bill consolidation
loan could actually reduce your monthly note payments in half. We've done
it for lots of families <

Think about it . . one monthly payment at one place

SafewayFinance tsnsssL
LOAN TO $1500

103 N. MAIN ST. 875-4111 RAEFORD. N. C.

Plant Manager Jack Bradford
said the fourth shift introduced in
weaving at the same time will
continue but that the yarn opera¬tion fourth shift will cease as of
March 21 because a change in
product mix requires fewer yarn
manufacturing operations.
The two Burlington plants here

employ over I.<>50. The 43 em¬
ployees in the fourth shift yarn
operation will be considered for
transfer into other departments on
other shifts.

Presbytery Women
To Meet April 6 - 7
In Fayetteville
The annual meeting of the

Women of the C hurch of Favette-
ville Presbytery will be held April<>-"' at First Presbyterian Church in
I ayettcv ille.

At this meeting there will be live
districts represented, which will
include 1 14 churches, making up a
tola I membership ot something
over 8.00(1 women. A good at¬
tendance is anticipated. The first
session will begin with registration
at p.m. on April t>. Morningsession begins April " with registra¬
tion at l> a.m.

Ciuest speaker at each session
will be a native of Fayetteville. Dr.
Ben Lacy Rose. He is currently
serving as pastor of Little Chapel
on the Boardwalk in Wrightsvillc
Beach.

m

Farm Items
By W. S. Young, Agri- Extension Chairman

& Freddie O'INeal. Assistant Agri. Extension Agent
Good seed is a bargain buy. A

tiny seed can produce pounds of
tomatoes; a few dollars worth of
grass seed can provide a permanent
lawn for the home and 12 pounds of
hybrid corn seed can produce
more than 100 bushels for a
farmer. Purchase from a reputabledealer and make sure you read the
tag. March 20-27 is a good seed
week.

* * *

Several leaflets are available for
crop producers in Hoke Countythat deal with corn and cotton.
Plant population, variety selection
and seed size are some subjectsdiscussed in corn production. The
sheet on cotton includes manage¬
ment practices, things for weed
control, insect control and nema¬
tode control. Let these suggestionshelp you make a better crop in
1977.

. * ?

Rose canker is showing up and
should be pruned out. Cold injuryis showing up on ornamentals and
can be pruned. During the next
several weeks, you can expect the
following diseases to appear: Cam¬
ellia flower blight, Azalea petalblight, needle cast on pines, fusi¬form and eastern gall rust on pines,blackspot on roses, dogwood an-
thracnose, cedar apple rust on red
cedar and blossom blight on peach¬
es.

Home fruit tree sprays should be
started on a regular basis at bloom
time. Fire blight will start to appearin apples and pears.

? . .

Forest lands are being cut heavythis winter in Hoke County. Some
areas will be cleaned out and sold
for housing developments, but
many others will be left after the
cutting has been completed.Farm owners should be making
some plans to prepare the land and
seed some of these areas back into
productive forest projects. Trees
grow much faster now and nev\
practices can help to harvest timber
again in a short time. Contact your
county forester or the local ASCS
office if you need help in makingthese lands productive.

Faculty
Contest
Wednesday
The annual faculty game be¬

tween Hoke High and UpchurchJunior High will be played next
Wednesday night at 7:30 in thehigh school gymnasium.

Tickets are SI. All proceeds will
go to the school athletic programs.

CHICKEN
EVERY
SUNDAY

$1.39 VALUE
AT

Raeford, N. C.
Hwy. 401

I By Pass
OPEN 7:00 A.M.

Homemade Biscuits with Country Ham A Sausage

DESIGNATE
New Aberdeen Warehouse

NUMBER 707
March 7th thru April 8th

Mr. Tobacco Farmer .
We, At The New Aberdeen Warehouse, Want To
Sell Your Crop and We Pledge . . .

1. The Benefit Of Yearm Of Experience In The
Handling Of Your Crop.

2. Top Dollar For Your Tobacco.
3. Scheduled Unloading To Save You Time.
4. Your Fair Share Of Selling Time.

New Aberdeen Warehouse
ABERDEEN, N. C.

Owned And Operated By Ashton Richardson And Mary Jo Faulkner
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL

S12-II2B lllerbe 144-1717 In Rbtrdvtn ISZ-UIZ In Bouthtrn Pines


